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Mothers Qlrl
There hlatt ofttn a very beauttlal

between mother and
her dMigbtcr The luUn1l1cy Is frnnklaythecliflieti this Intlinncy The thUd In
sPent and seems to shun her
rllolhcr Inslo1a of
Melting her

change
often occurs when
the young girl Ia
crossing the bore

of woman
hood She 1 more
lAd nervona rear
ful u abe enters
upon this new ex-
perience

The use or Dr
PlercTh PnTOrlto

Prescription At
A wRi

do more than ro
store the normal
balance or mind
and Ixxl It wilt
eatnbllsl the wom-
Anll muncUon upon
ft heels of
health as w1l ul-mnmv Ni A

pOmOtIothentoltbcuZbtutS1hilWilltintDoctorthat k
117 dauahttf wool hnt been In erae totheiianirtndaht11 n be

g-

themmon Senae Medical AdylierfinonDr1t il1

Sir Thtt Couch Clue That hoarseness

Rellen That TightnEssIibothtI t Ide JloarlCnCIUI Sora TbrI m-
Tb titi md In fact an7 lironebtat trouble
Un u 011 hnyi rwonlbl from eougUn
ot hti iillii uffuith1 lji-
ioDtos Spruco Gum Balsam

tOuurautoe4 to CurehI oniot the mod
nal or retnNUAl eroti that baa eyerhbot eireil to the pople no1 hAl ii
tto ooond to nnno known ttA lJdlcalltciellC-

OPRIOE 6 AND bO CENTSGA CoaM ant cold are
Vd on sour UnoI I not ft tlllt rlllh ftwtut Warnwil alwlllt haY attentln
Dr Carlstcdts Gorman Liver Powdert

Ut Is always Frttlh
WLch will relieve you et once aJllla euro Ii-

junrntwi NolhOOll enlftioouperienconItr1gItt 1 keen the Uier rllli lIyenta a
the bur end meket e new person or
It lroftIJ doctors hUla Do Dot omaitdlr will cure you II tapurejvegaIablean4I
ran do you nothholltDrekre In Moittctnft
TImAKXnIOAN PUABMAOAL COuSol Proprietors

ZtAJhILLJIIlnt11fA

UPPlftcOHS
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAIILY LiliflAilY

Th Best In Current Llteratur
12 Couiti Novrts YEARLY

MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

2eso PEAYCAR 25cTaa COPY
NO CONTINUED STORIES

VENY NUU5t COMPLui IN ITICLI

I t

FSilberman
U Largeit urfiouso In America

Branch All Over Ew-

eR highest cub price pa14 tot aU kinds
or fW tori hold OUr shipment
until rou tel oar prlee hit IVr1ttfwIsds WmeIIIttrseS-

ILUERMAPIS HUbS
t22tolMlchIcanSL ChtOogOtII

rae ConslpntIoIIT-
atoLyntle LexntlvoRyrup4 In tdcal rerio4y tot
la a 11111

trcl1 hcnoltuuuderftIlCItvUlnhtInCCI rrIce0

jEDFORo-

BUCKD1AU1i

coNlRATIO

Constipation Is nothing moro
than B clogging of tho
anl nothing lees than ltal stag-
nation or If not rellev
If contlrntodautrerer
could that is
poisonous filth to remain In hr

would soonget ro1h1
Constipation nil of
contagIon Headaches bilious-
ness tui4 many other all
ments dkappear whim cons

d Thud

thoroughlcleans
anti natural tnADJltjr wttbout

of calomel or other Tic
lent cathartics

orItnal I

CQ ld gglata In
2Contand1UO p aestmI0iCIII
ltthsUweh1kai ued IUor Ule

tan tan 1 sever nft tIIi child-
ant

ftlJ
othPl luaUn S th1ii I 10111-

11Dlur be abt to iytthontr
On eMut 01 baler
cotlJUaUoD tollr tIIe4ldDe Ii
all thU IIMpI cutLL5D

i

GOYYATES-

Thrctens to Kill n
Chicago Nowspa

per Man

Resents Story In So
ciety Journal

Alleged tbat Writer Sale Mrs
Carter lIarrls01l Iitsboue

ChIef Execttlve Wife

BIG SENSATION IN CIICAGO

Chicago Feb 28An extreorditia
ry stort In which GoreiflOr Richard
Yates took the leading part has Just
been made public It was nething
teas than a threat to lilt as tdltot
and publisher ol It wUkly society
newspaper of this city It Mrs Vatts
name ever again appeared In the pub
IIcation Accompanied by Col J if-

trong Coy Yates paid It vllt to the
ffice of the Club Pellow in the Au

itorlutu Tower sad threatened to
ill Editor P L Hardla
The cll was wade some time ago

but Ule circumstances of It have been
uarded with such vigorous care that

they did not become public until aowI
Itld lurther because Loth men lire stilt

a fighting mood and may open hose
tmUee nt any time

I have eight thousand men at > sy

back Coy Yates Is asH to have
sbouted to Hardin and I would par
don anyone of them who hilled you

am Covernor I do not Icare a snap
f my finger for any danger thnt-
ight confront me lor shooting you

down I would be free In nn hour
Gov Yates held his hand la his-

vercoat pocket where he stAted he-

ad It revolver Mltor lIazdln also
ad a revolver In one ot his trouser
ockets and Is said to han told the
overnor that he had him covered
ith his weapon and to have added

If any shooting Is started I will
ake a hand

Editor IIar4i said late this after
oon that he dM actcae te WIk-

bout the uniter 601 Yatflt hI-

Sprl8lIelcW8t rtedl cIted ken
he above stateaent was sbow him
t tobappened that Cot Strong was
is guest today The to men ret-

ired to the private omcc of the exec
tive mansion and ttlJedJor aa host

At the end of thIs time GOY Yatel
asked Col Strong to annuonce that
he had nothing to say

Tonight said Col Strong
Gov Yates may Issue a statement

At present he will not deny or con-

firm the story
The trouble between Yates and liar

din goes back to the visit of Prince
Henry hi this city ilardltia news-

paper appeared with 1ft article In

which the writer compared Mayor
Harrison wile and GoY Yates wife

at they appeared at tlaa ban lltea
Prince Henry at the 4uditotle
The article wac not cojilmfntaiy-
o Mrs Yates

The article did not Jail ixto the
hands ol Gov Yates until some time
later lie was thrown into a rage atid
declared he would seek the editor
Along with Cot 8tlOnlr he called at
theofiiee of the aevsperE-

ditor nardl VM Ia hIsece at
he time He heard the angry voices

outside and suspecting trouble went
outside

Wltt you step Into your office

We want to have a talk with you
Col Strong said Oo In ahead of
me

No you iO first I never take
chances Jardln replied

This Is GOY Yates said Cot

Strong
Yes I aui Governor Yates aud I

am going to settle with you right
now the Govrenor Is said to hive
answered I want to tell you that
I would kill you like a dog I want
you to know you cannot put my wiles
name In your paper I am Govern-

or and as Governor I can call on
8ooo men

Now there tbe any kllllag-
Hardin Is said to have answered If
there Is I will take a hand in It

Hardin leaned back in his chair
end intorsied the two men that he
had lila hand on a revolver and
would shoot ii a violent Move were
made against him

The dlscusalon of the article was
taken up by Yates After reading the
article lIardln told the Governor that
he was sorry the article apearI bat
that ha ttzTed to be btlttl6

Ont InMlssoiri
A Missouri edit who Is abost to

pull up and leave for tack of support
sarcastically remarks In parting that

editors dont need money Dont
worry about Jbe editor ke lay

He hM a chazter frora the State to
act as doormat for the Community
Hen getthe paper out somehow and
stand up for you when you run for of-

fice and tie about your pigeon toed
daughters tackey wedding and blow
about your bigfooted sons when they
get a 10urdollar week job luid

j

weep over your shriveled soul when
It Is released from your graplng body
and smite at your giddy wltes second
marriage Hell get along The
Lord only knows howbut the editor
will get there tioniehow

Death of James Axton
Mr James Axton died very sud-

denly at lal3 home at Horse Branch
Thursday morning of last week HeI
complained of not feeling well when
he got up that morning and his
daughter stepped ucross the otreet
to call the doctorbut before the physI
Iclan could get a dose of medicine
down him he was dead

Mr Axton was about seveutyyeara
old and was a weltkUown citizen of
Ohio county having lived here allI
his life Mr AtonlJ scruputous-
hone3ty In business matters was the
admiration of those with whom he
came In contact-

Tile New DepartmentI
The new department ot commerc

wilt have the unique distinction of
dealing with the largest commercial
Interests of the world In domestic
cxportl In manufactures In trans-

portation anti in internal commerce
the United States Is at the bead of the
worlds list of great nations Some
figures juat complied by the treasury
bureau 01ltatlstlc9 which by the new
law becomes a part otbe departmeat
o commerce estimate the Internal
commerce of the country at 20000-
ooooo or equal to the entire Inter
national commerce of the world

In arriving at this estimate of 20
000000000 for the Internal commerce
of the United State the bureau of

transacIla act a very large number of nttl
den produced pass through the hands
oj several middlemen between
those ottle prducer ntul those of the
consumer Tile estimate Is based
upon the figures of the ceusue which
put the total value of manufacturers
In 5930 at 13ornJooooooj those of
agriculture at nearly 4 000000000-
anti those of minerals ubout rooo-
OOOuoo Adding to these thero
duct of the fisheries the total value
of the products of the great indusc
tries la t900 would be iSooo00ooooo
ud the rapid growth In cli lines of
IJidastry since t900 especially In
manufacturing seems to justify the
conclusion that even a single transs
btion In all the products or the coun
tty would produce an aggregate of-

fully 20000000000
Estimating the Internal commerce

of the country at former census years
by the same method the bureau ofa
statistics finds that the Internal com-

merce has wn torn about aooo
000000 In 1850 to 3510000000 lu-

t860 6s5ooooooo In 1870 7750
000000 ta 1881 and 2ooooooooo
In 1890 It will be seen from this
that the Internal commerce seems to
have Increased 50 per cent In the de-

cade toni 1890 to t900 and Is ten
times a large In 19 as In tIe year
i8o

During the same period rom z85o
to 1902 the population has increased
from 23000000 to 79000000 and Is
therefore only three and onefourth
times as great as la r8so while the
internal commerce is ten times as
great as at that time This relative

tla of internal commerce over popu-
tatlon Is due la put to the greatly
Increased facttie for transportation
the cheapening of cost of articles util
lied and the increased earnings and
Increased wealth of the people The
railroads have increased from 9021
miles la 1950 to lOI 839 mites In I92
nod the estimated wealth of the coun
try 10m 7135780 In z8o to 94

300000030 In r900 a per capita in-

crease of from 308 In 1850 to 1236
In 1900 This Increase In wealth has
been accompanied by an increase in
deposits In banks those in saving
banks alone Increasing from f43431
130 In 1850 to 297094580 in 190r

Meanwhile the foreign commerce
has made rapid Increase though not
ata rate oj speed proportionate to
that 01 Internal commerce The liii
ports of 1950 were 173Sr9 526j those
of t92 f9o 320943 The exports
in i8o were r44 375726 In 1902
fr38r719401

While It Is not practicable to meas-
ure the internal commerce of other
countries with the annie accuracy as
that of the United States It Is known
that In agricultural products manu
Jactures and mInerals the United
States now outranks the other nations
of the worldand that the transactions
In these products whlch form the in-

ternal commerce may therefore be
assumed to compass those of any oth
St country The manufactures of the
United States are about double those
of the United Klagdom and nearly
equal to those of Prance Germany
and Russlacomblned while the val
tie of the agricultural products of the
United States far exceeds that of any
other single country

When a man can stand on the pIer
ot Queenstown and converse without
wire or cable with a denizen of New
oundland as Marconi can we arc
readay to takenny prediction In re-

gard to the future without the batting
of on eye

f

ST LOUIS FAIRS FEATURE

A Tower to Tflake the Elffel Tow

er and the Ferris Wheel

Forgotten

The Worlds Pair at St Louis will
be notable while It lasts for the great-

est tower in the world and the strnct-

ure will be Its monument long alterI
it Is over

Its dimensions of course are what
entitle It to Its chief preenilnenceIt
will be rlSO feet high and 565 feet InI
circumference An Acropolis at theI
top of this column of steel wilt cup
port II wireless telegraph station and-

over It aU will rise the largest flag
elalf ever made

There will be an observatory too
with a capacity of 7000 persona
Elevators will run Inside the tower to
this observatory and a palace excur
don car will wind around It spiral
railway on the outside

The building will be called the
Crystal Palace Tower because mill-

ions of ploceo of glass will hang with-

In It and floods of vancolored electric

l1ht will be turned on them The
motive power of It aU will be cOIn

pressed air There will be a lagoon-

at the base of the tower with blocks
osalt at the bottom and machine
made waves to show the western folk r

what curl bathing Is like-

RecovercdSpeecliand Hearing
Messrs Ely flroeI commenced f-

using your Cream Balm about two
years ago for catarrh My voice was
omewhat thick and my hearing was
dull My hearlng has been fully re-

stored and my speech has become
quite clear I Am a teacher In our
town L G Drown Granger O

The Balm dots not irritate or cause
sneezing Sold by druggists at 50-

cta or mailed by Ely Brothers 56-

Varren St New York

Benefits of Prohibition
Finley County Kansas in i886

purchased II county poor farm They
paid 23ooo for the farm and liii-

provenleut A man named Adams
contracted with the county commits

to assume charge to take care
f all paupers without expense to the

county paying the expense out of the
proceeds of the arm After a few
years It leaked out that Adams bad

up 25000 out of the poor honse
arm and tic was removed A clear

contract was made with the next su
periutendent but he also niade a
small fortune out of It and was re
moved Then the County Cotnmis
loner made n contract with the Pro

bate Judge to net as superintendent
of the farm he to be paid an addis
tlonal salary to have rent for himself
and family free and to turn the proI
cecds of the attn Into the county
treasury Since the time of this con-

tract the increase rom the farm
has ranged1roin 4ooo to 7000 an-

nually to the county Kansas is a
Prohibition State and as the laws are
well enCored in that county It has
had only one pauper in the poor-

house In fifteen years Where is the
county with licenses thatcau compare
with Ite-

o
The first month of Spring Put

your system in shape now escape
the Ills that springtime brings For
this use Ramona Tonic Regulator
J H Williams JB

The PrIce of Trust BoDdlngI
Miss Isabells History oj the Stand

ard Oil Company wilt probably run
in McClures Magazine well Into next
fall Miss Tarbell is stilt gathering
material for her great work and
spends n portion of each month la theI
on Region and in Cleveland The
current Instalment In the Mardi
number Is one of the most eventful
chapters yet put forth It Is called

The Price of Trust Building and
takes the Standard on Its triumphant
career of benevolent assimilation
of Independent refineries down to Its
big fight with the Pennsylvania Rail
road and the Empire Transportation
Company In r872 A certain sworn
affidavit of Mr Rockefeller himself la
regard to hIs trausactiona with the
widow ofa small rtfiner In Cleveland
and the womans ausver thereto are
printed In lull and furnish a signifi-
cant Insight Into the methods of the
Standard In those days A feature of

alt the numbers has bee4 the illustra-
tions especially the portraits which
have been gath red with much care
anti pains as the written records in the
case Several portraits of Mr Rock-
efeller hitherto unpublished will op
pearIda M Tarbell in the March
McClures

For bruises cuts burns wounds of
any sortIor rheumatism stllfjolnts
and sore muscles Ramons Nerve and
Bone Oil is a prompt remedy J H
Williams mI-

F
Kissed by a CoW

Probably the most unique testlmo-

ny ever offered In II court room was
that by Mrs Emma Houghinan of

South Omaha
Charles Epstein claimed ownership

of II leroy cow Mrs Houghman had
him arrested and brought replevlr

I

proceedings 8hnutt teo sly Nbc 1

j

the case was celled for trial Mrs
Houghmau asked that the cow be
brought Izito court Judge King per
mUted It and Mrs Hougbman called
the cow by a pt name Immediately
the Jers y ivalLtI over to her and
klscd tier by rubbing hr muzzle
against Mrs Houghinann face

Three times this net was repeatert
and Mrs IIoughlDan was declared the
owner

m

Baseball In the Bible
A North Missouri editor who first

studied baseball rules when a Sunday
school boy enters Into the following
antiquities of the national game
The devil was the first catcher

Itve stole first Adam stole second
When Isaac met Rebecca at the well
she was walking with n pitcher
Sampson struck out a good many
when hofeat the Philistines doses
made his first run when he sltw the
Egyptian Cain made a base hit
when he lilted Abel Abraham made
a sacrifice The prodigal son made It

home run David was II long dis-

tance thrower and Moses shut out
the Egyptians at the Red Sea
Washington Times

Well AgaIn
The many lrleud3of John Dtonnt

will be pleased to learn that he has
enterely recoveled from his attack of
heumatism Chamberlains Pain

Balm cured him otter the best doctors
in the town Morton md had fulled
to give relief The prompt relief
rom pain which this liniment affords

Is aove worth many times It cost
For sale by alltituggiute m-

oasc 0 ElX4 0
Bears theThe Kind Ycu hue Aiwin Oo-

ett8r
Sold Hard Cider

Beaver Darn Feb aSA govern
ment revenue Inspector came here
yesterday And bought some lntoxl
eating cider front two merchants and
secured a bottle full from each Later
he went to them and Informed them
that they had been violating the rev-

enue laws by selling intoxicating U

quors without government license
Matters were settled with the Inspec-
tor by each taking out government Ii

cease The grand jury whIch con
venes next Monday will probably
talc a hand In the cider game

READ IT THROUGH

Twould Sioll This Story to Toll It In

the Hoadllnos

To ne an eighteenth century
phrase this Is an oer true tllle
Having happened In Q small VirginIa
town In the winter of 1902 It Is a
tory very much of the pruent Up

to a short time ago Mr3 John E Mar
of Melfa Station Va had no

personal knowledge of the rare cura
tlve properties of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy Last January
she says my baby took a dreadful
cold and at one time I feared she
would have pneumonia but one ot
my neighbors told me how this renie
dy had cured her little boy aed I be
gan giving it to my baby at once and
It soon cured her I heartily thank
the manufacturers of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy for placing so great a
cure within my reach I cannot
recommend It too highly or say too
much In Its favor I hope aU who
read this will try It and be convinced

I was For sale by aU druggists
i

Future Vengeance
Youll be sorry for this some dayi

howle4 the son and heir as his father
released him from the position he had
occupied across the parental knee

urll be sorry When
When I get to be a man
You will take revenge by whip

ping your lather when you are big
and strong and I am old and feeble
will you Johnny

No sir blubbered Johnny rub
blug himself hut Ill spank your
grandchildren tilt they cant rest S

Chamborlalns Collo Cholora
and Dlarrhooa Romody

Is the best and most popular wedl
cine in use for bowel complaints It
never Jails and Is pleasant to take
Mr R Woodward of Rosslyn Ky
says HI have handled Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for twelve years have never cold a
bottle that did not give perfect satis-

Pfaction and it Is the best selling
dlarrboea medicine that I handle
For sale by aU druggists m

B

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always fought

Dearsthod
Signature of t

B
A walklbg cane made by Aaron

J3nr on the head of which is DurrS
own likeness cut by himself Is one ot
the Intetcsting relics in the posses
don of Bertha E Hopkins of Frank
un which she has brought to the at
tentlon of the Kentuctry Exhibit As

I

aoclation with the intention that it beI
placetl In the Kentucky building

AFTER THE GRIP COMES OATARRHa

lbaci has passed over our C
tboAtlanUo to the PacUlo

leaving behind It a dark cloud of ag-
uIsh and despaIr

Catarrh toUows grip no effect follows
cause

A multitude ot catarrh victims wilt
spring up in tho trail ot the awful cpl-
demlo ot grip that hall Just passed over
our fair country

Tho hopo to them people is Peruna
Moat pooplo know this already
Evoryono who has had the lout touch

ot grip should not IoU to take aooureo
of treatment with Peruna

Poruna eradicates ovary vostlgo of the
dlseMo And loaves tho system in a nor
mal condition

lIon Joseph D Orowley Congressman
traIn Illinois writes from the National
llotol Washington DO as follows

1 After giving Pomna a fair trial I can
cheerfully recommend your remedy to
anyono suffering with coughs colds 10-

grlppo and nU catarrhal complaints
3 D Crowloy

lIon George U WhIte Congressman
from North Carolina writes r

1 I am more than satisfied with Porn
na and find it to ho an oxcollont romody
for tho tp and catarrh I have used It
in my family and they aU join mo in
recommendIng It as an excellent rom
edyGoorge II White

lIon 3 P Mogrow Snperlntcndentu-
S Capital Police Forco of Washington
DO 811-

1illaving suffered from tho grip I was
dy1sed by G friend to use your Poruna

has stood the test 25 years over a
this recOrd merit appeal No Cure

lIotUe Is a root Uvor

illS NEW BROTHER

Say Ive got a little brother
Never teased to have him nuther

But hes here
They just ahead and bought

him
And last week the doctor brought

him
Want that queer

When I heard thE news from Molly
Why I thought at first Jtwas jolly

Cause you see
I sposed I could Iroad get him
And thea mama course would let

him
Play with me

But when I had once looked at him
Whyl I says mysakes Is that

him
Just that Ulllel

They sold Yes ntJd Aint he
cunnln

And I thought they must be mania
Hcaanlghti

lies so small Its just amazln
And youd think that he WAS blodn

lies so red
And his nose Is like a berry
And bes bald as Uncle Jerry

On hlahead

Why he Isnt worth a dollar I

All he does Is cry and holler
Mote and more

Wont sit Upj you cant arrange him
I dont see why dont him

At the stote

Now weve got to dress and feed him
And we really didnt need him

Moren a frog
they buy a baby brother

When they knowd I good deal mther-
Hllve a dog

Colds are Dangorous
How often you hear It remarked
Its only t coldlIand a few days

later learn that the man Is on his
back with pneumonia This is of
such common occurenees that a cold

slight should not he dlsre
Cough Rem

edy counteracts any tendency tovard
pneumonia It always cures and Is
pleasant to take For sale by aU
druggists m

Cigarettes
Perhaps there is not an cut In all

this country more In its In

flueces anti working a greater bal
Influence on the rising generation 01

boys and YOUnl men than that of the

0 j W Uiy U1rru UUU VUremedyto
and oatArrhJ Pllflgrow

Miss Anna Rassell PMt Wortery Conn-
aclor Loyd Myatio LegIon Z13 Endloott
Building fit Paul Mlnn wrltesl

II For years I have unfortunately found
my system In a peculiarly receptive eon
dlUon for catarrh when I was exposed
In any way to Inclement weather At
those times I would ho sovoroly afflicted
with la grIppe and Its unpleasant con
sequences

Now for the put year And a half I
have used Peruna In such cases and havequicklybut
dora mo loss lIablo to catch cold It Is
the finest preventative of colds that I
know ot and a very superior tonic
Anna Russell

Miss Emily Mllbnme President ot the
Westeldo Young Womans Club No 12-
Wost Congress street Chicago m
writes of several members of the club ot
which pho to proeldoul who have had
the Grip and have boon quickly restored
to hoalth by Peruna

Mr NIcolas P RossIter of 463 Nor
wood avonuo Olovoland 0 had a ltIIforo
attack of the Grip was very sIck and
undor Sb physicianS care BOp 1Ie
many oMler passed tbe actise bnt
did not receive strength Penuaaaot
only quickly restored him to his former
health but to much hotter health than
he hM had for year lIo gives Penna-
aU the pralso-

HonMaxr Pbrgee Aldermanoftbe
Eighth D1Itriot residing ataifllyington

SaIc
Does Pay SOC

Cent Groves PIlls

went

change

Whyd

garded

insidious

cigarette True It Is not at once
deadly like a revolver nor at first Is
It so degrading as the whisky glass
but alas the evil that grows out of
the use of this little yellow fiend is far
reaching in Its baneful work Unless
the boys of aside
this smoking enemy their
wlll be taken awaythey
power of selfassertloa j their
will become dimmed and the future
alone can show how terrible Ia this
pernicious habit of smoking elga
settee

It In
B-

Zeep Horns I

And when the bowels fall to at
erly take a dose of LYONS

acts gently but effectually ou
the kldaeya liver and bowels j will reep
your system In good working order and
wake you complexion clear
For sate byJ ThosAUen RoslneKy

Furlough Not an Animal
The word furlough occurred in a

rending lesson ofa primary grade iu
ore of our public schools says the

Ledger The teacher
asked Does any little or girl
know the meaning of the word fur
tough one small hand
was raised and shaken vigorously la-

the eagerness of the little urchin to
display his knowledge and when per
mlttec1 by the teacher to do so he
arose and with the greatest assurance
said Furlough means a mute
Not a whit disturbed at the teachers
tiob no itdoesnt the small boy
confidently 11 have the
book at home that says o1t Then
the teacher toM him he might bring
the book to school and show it to her

The next he came armed
with the book and
showed her the picture an
can soldier bestride a mule under
which was printed Going home ont
his furlough

Beariti
Slgutvt dlfl01

I d

The Man WhO Rose
IIAn old college of mine to

cated down thisway several years
ago It said the Eastern tourist He
was rather but bound
to rise We considerd him a good
man to tie to Jenkins his name
was

Ahyes replied
conslderd him a good man to tie too

tie to a tree Oh he tone rlghtl

rnouriptwo
Also writes that ho knows a largo nnm
boy of pooplo who hive boon oured oC
the Grip by Peruna

lIon Charles W Oulldn Alderman of
the Seventh Assembly District of the
Borough ot Manhattan residing at e
Eighth avenue Now York writes that
ho was laid up sovural days wIth tho
Grip On the fifth day he was advised to
try Poruna no lId so Bud found hIm
edt bettor within twentyfonr hours
ThIs remedy soon restored hIm to his
usual vigorous health

Mr Martin Edwards PrcsWentof tho
County dare Mons Benefit Socloty 2J
West PortyNintli troot Now York
writes that ho was cured of the Grip by
a short courso of treatment with Poruna

Miss Blanche Dumont President of
the Athonta Club 4110 Aldrich avenno
North Camden Placo Minneapolis

GrJpNothlnK
Tuna Pelt bettor next day after begin
ningitanso Was Ablo to bG out of bod
the third day She also tolls of others
who wore cured by Peruna

La Grippe is cpldcmla catarrh Je
runs cure uurrh hence Perwza a1
specific lUr Is grippe

Ifyoufl not dortvo promptanti eat
factory results from tho use ot Pernnat-
wr1to at onoo to Dr hwmlbevice gratis

Address Dr Xlartinan President oflglnmbaaOho

Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic
Average Annual One and Halt Million

bottles ot toyou No
Enclosed with every package of 1H4k g

pn

however
Chamberlains

t

today stopthrow
manhnodI

intellects

Your

prop
LAXATIV-

BSVRUPIt

Philadelphia
boy

Whereupon

answcred

session
triumphantlyt

s

OA8I1OnaA
lblihHlYosHamsAlu Bet

chum

unscrupulous

theTexlrtntlWe

ALFRED HUDSON

BUILDRR UONTRCYOR-
IIrflorcl My-

nnIliIng and repairing done by day or con
ract Get hi Ntlmatoll fore ou give your

ontract

ROUGH RIVER-

TELEPHONE
I

COMPANY

IJCOSP0UATSD

Talk being cheap and necessary
you should patronize home Jolks
where you can buy your own plionea
and build your own lines and b in
talking distance with the wholecons
ty and tusiness poInts generallyby
only paying a reasonable rent
Rough River Telephone Company or
they will be It the whole expense If
you say so We connect with all In
dependent Companies For parUcu
lau call on S T Stevens Manager
Hartford Ky

Nasal
OATAIIR

In all Its stages titers
should ho tlWIliIIes

EllS Cream Dais
cicaniceeoothesftndtieslithe

Itcures catanh and drly-
csell a cold in the head
qaickly

Cream lialni Is placed Into the JlOItrlISPfa
ceer the membrane sal I absorbed UeUcfts Ira

mocllate anb cure followa II Is sot dryIngdoes
cot prodace sneezIng Largo SIzeS GO cents at Drug
I1a or hI mill Trial SIns 20 CfUla by JIIIIl

ELl BUOTlIEI 64 Warren Strool New York

Lyons Laxntivo Gyrup
Isa vegetable preparation absolutely

In Its effect acts gently on-
he kidneys liver and bowels cures coil
Upatlon sick headache

clears the complexion anti makes the
pure An remedy for child

en as as adults
For sale by J Thos Allen RoslneKy

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAK
INC

When you tate Oroves rastotNa Chill Tonic be-

cause the formula Iii plainly prtnttl on nor bot
U bowlnR that It is simply Iron and Quinine in-

ft bets form No Cure Zo Pay Z-

eATTENTION
When In Owensboro ecU on Win Cuattlon

dealer In pure straight Whltloe Apple ellll
Poach Urandtes Agent Prank Yehr lIretrn3
Co Jug orders wUl teteln prompt attentiOn
The bt UOO Whiskey ta the Stat

Wm CUSHION Owonsboro


